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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
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ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

NEW8 FOUND HOMES
FOB FOUR CHILDREN

GOVERNOR CURRY WILL

STAND BY THE BOARD

Spent Monday in
Alamogordo Investigating

Chief Executive

Newspaper of tl)e People of Otero County.
MAY 7,

1909.

PRICK 6 GENTS

CARRIZ0Z0 TEAM

NEW JUDGES NAMED

LIKED TREATMENT

Some time ago the pastor of
one of the local churches asked
rough the columns of the News
for homes for the four children
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniels. Mrs.
Daniels, as is generally known.
became insane and was sent to
the hospital. Mr. Daniels was
destitute and could not care for

The Oarrisnzo Outlook has the
following to say of the treatment
accorded to the ball team of
that place bv the Alamotrnrrin
people a week ago last Sunday
I he Carriioio boys
ara treated

:

DY TAFT LAST WEEK

Generally Believed Locally thqtM.
C. Mechem Will Preside in
this District.

quite well b? the playera and the elll
sans of Alamogordo.
The lid la on Id
Alamogordo in every respect and the
only people In town who were allowed
the children.
to take in money were the boot blacks.
The pastor said Mondar that a eo the boys all spent their none with
t
üov. ueorge uurry wag in the time go up to Tularosa for a the publicity
given the matter the shiners.
Washington. D. C. Anril 80
He was elected last fall a
'It was a clean game from start to fln
city Monday. He met with the short visit. If possible, the ter- - by the News had resulted iu the
President
Taft
today
to
Jsa
sent
not a single dispute came np
and
oí
or
member
regents
of the council from
Wew
tne
boarU
ritonal engineer will accompany finding of good homes for each during the entire gamo.
tne senate the nominations of
Guadalupe,
San Miguel and
Mexico Blind asylum and made me and we will discuss with of the youngsters. Minnie, age
"The Carrlzozo team was treated per Alfred W. Cooley and Merritt
(your citizens the proposed road 18, is living with Mr. and Mrs. fectly while on the croands.
an inspection of the building.
Mechem, both of New Mexico. Quay counties, and made a bril.
When asked by the News if up the mountains."
A. J. Meeser. Oora, 11, found a' We tailed te get the umpire's name. to be associate justices of the liant record.
regard-say
anything
to
1
had
he
Governor Ourry is president of home with Mr. White and the but he too deserve special mention (or supreme court of New Mexico.
Cooley is at present assistant.
ing the coming trial or K. H. the territorial good roads associ-l'i.-rc- e two yonnger ones are nicely sit- Ms good Judgment and fair decision
The following from the Tu
attorney general of the United
Alamogordo
"The
team
be
will
and its possible bearing ation. He stated that Otero uated in other homes.
brought to Carrlzozo tome time In May 8tates and was one of Roosevelt's cumcari News would indicate
upon the institution, the gov-- 1 county's share of the 1909 road
closest friends and member of that Mr. Cooley is to
succeed
Rev. J. H. Murray is attend and another good game will be played the "tennis cabinet."
He i Judge Mann :
ernur said :
as the visitors will be determined to win
fund would amount to nearlv
ing
the
Scottish
Rite
from
New
reunion
in
York
originally, but
back the honors carried off last Sunday
"I met with the board of re- $6,000. This will be turned over El Paso.
went to New Mexico for his The wires were kctnt. warm
By our boys."
gents today and the Pierce mat- to

Blind School Affairs.
t
'

j

ter was discussed.

I am of the

opinion that the board is composed of good, honorable men
and will back them up in this or
I am of the
any other matter.
opinion that they have done

the county about February 1
have always been an advo
cate of good roads," said the
governor, "and feel a personal
interest in the proposed road
from Alamogordo to the summit
of the mountains. I am of the
opinoon that if your ctiizens will
get together and push that this
road will be built in the near

their duty in the matter.
"''he prosecution of Mr. Pierce
Last fall
is up to the courts.
when Mr. Pierce became mixed future."
up in this affair I removed him
While in the city, the governfrom the board. The statement or was entertained by members
of the board of regents of the
that he resigned is untrue.
"I will state, however, that if blind asylum and other prominthe district attorney of the coun- ent citizens.
He was driven
ty in which Mr. Pierce is to lie over the city in an automobile.
prosecuted, should ask it, I will He was at one time a resident of
direct the attorney general to this city and was the first sheriff
assist in the prosecution. Inas- of the county.
much as the alleged misconduct
of Mr. Pierce occurred in AlbuIt was agreed at the meeting
querque, and not in or near the of the board of trustees that the
school. I do not see how it could board should attend the trial of
injure the institution in the R. H. Pierce.
least.
The case was called at Albu"I expect to attend the Grand querque Wednesday.
J, E.

encampment in Alamogor- Wharton left Tuesday for that
do June 8 and 9 and will at that city.

Army

CHARLEY DOWNS
HAS MADE GOOD
seems to be on for the
clerkship. The talk
i town is to the effect that
Clements, the real estate
is after Oharley Downs'

A scrap

district
aroun
J. D.
man,
berth.

Now, so far aa the News ean
learn, I'harley Downs has made

l mni excellent official and is
veil üked by everybody iu the
county.
It's a pretty good job, paying

nmething like $2,500 a year and
Charlo wants to hold onto it.
We

don't blame him.

Neither

do

wo

blame

Mr.

Clemei.ts, or any one else, for
taking a whack at the plum.

It's prvtiy juicy.

But there's bound to. be. a
rap, it seems, and as it also
leenis to be popular in Alamogordo mid Otero county for

to tko. sides in everything ihat comes up the News
propuse to line up and be count,
d with

,

Charley Downs.
Not that Mr. Clements

isn't a

good fellow and wouldn't make
a good clerk. Not on your life.
We're for Charley because he
is in and knowa the ropes, has

everything systemiied to a hair
line is as accomodating an officer
as ever set foot in the court
house etc.
So why not let well enough
alone.
The fact of the matter is, we
don't suppose it will make a bit
of difference to Judge Cooley or
Judge Meuhem or whoever
makes the appointment who
the News is for, but
The News has been here for
a long time. "
It is an established institution
and has just as good a right to
say who it is for as any person
in the city.
Both
Line up, everybody,
sides, If we're going to have a
to rap let's have one right. Let's
show the new judge that we have
some ginger and some hungry
office seekers down here.

HELD UNION
Sunday was a
Neither too hot.

health, and is now helninsr ta
prosecute the Chinese smuarsrlinar
cases at Las Crudes. He is mak
ing his home at 8ilver City.

"I

SERVICES

beautiful day. crowded, many persons being
Nor too cool. turned away.
ba wind was
on its good behav- The program as published in
wand so everybody went to the News last week was carried
Attrch.
out in its entirety,
I" the evening, the churches
The tera pentose acrostic and
the city joined in a Union song by ten little girls proved to
ice under the auspices of the be one of the bits of the even0. T. U. at the Baptist ing.
The recitations by John
BkanO.
Murray, Velraa Dudley, Oran
large church building was
(Continued en page I.)

NEW SCHOOL BOARD ORGANIZES
AND SELECTS FACULTY FOR TERM

Superintendent Sjhiffler Was Not
Retained and Two Oid
Teachers Dropped.
The recently elected school . year's teachers hei
board met Tuesday and organized! They are Mrs. Gordon and Miss
as follows :
Worthington
J. H. Murray, president; U. The following teachers were
W. Morgan, clerk; James Hun employed:
ter ia the third member.
AUXILLAHY SCHOOL.
The selection of a faculty for
Mrs. J. N. Blazier, principal.
the coming school year occupied
Miss Daisy Murphy, first
the greater part of the board's
.

time.

PRIMARY

By a unanimous vote

it was

decided not to retain G, B, Shif
tier as superintendent.
Prof.
Shiftier in bis application asked.
for a three year's contract with
a salary of f 175 per month the
first year ar.d $200 per month for
the second and third years. The
board concluded that his de
mands were too strong and de
cided to employ another superintendent. A number of applications are on file but no selection has been made.
A number of changes were
made in the grades, two of this

SCHOOL.

Miss Eva Felton, first gride.
Mrs.
. M. Abbott, second

grade.
PUBLIC
.

Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

SCHOOL.

Locally it is thought' that Mr.
Mechera will preside in this district. This matter will be de
cided at the meeting of the su
preme court in July.
Mr. Mechem was born Oct. 10.

at Ottawa, the Ottawa
Baptist University, and the
1870,

State University of Kansas.
His father is a lawyer and
went to Ft. Smith. Ark., and
has been a practicing attorney
there for twenty five years. His
brother is also practicing law
there.
The newly appointed judge
was admitted to the bar Feb.,
1894. He was appointed District
Attorney for the counties of
Quay and Guadalupe by Gov.
Otero in 1905, and
by wov. Uagerman in 1907. and
resigned within a few months
after his second appointment.

Lena Eldridge.

yesterday showering congratulations on the Hon. M. D. Muh
who had just been appointed
judge of the supreme court of
Hew Mexico by President Taft.
This is an honor that, has boa
placed on a worthy member of
the territorial bar. Mr. Mechem
is considered one of the ahleat
VOUns lawvers of thn anntknif
and his appointment is meeting
wun universal satisfaction in
New Mexico. He has acquitted
himself with honor a district
attorney of this district and as a
councilman of the territorial assembly, and his friends are as
proud of the distinction shown
him as he possibly can be himself.

He will assume the dntiaa of
the office July 1, and the su
preme court will assign districts
to the new appointees at a meeting to be held before that date.
It is generally understood that
he will go to the new seventh
with headquarters at Socorro.
Mr. Mechem will begin preparations immediately- - to assume
the duties of the office. He will
be judge of the seventh district
as well as a member of the an.
prenie court of the territory.

Ethel Gordon.
Carrie Covington.
Helen Higginson.
Myrtle Lewis.
Celeta Lewis.
The superintendent of the city
schools, who will have offices in
The final decree in the Tula-ros- a reservation people are irrigating.
the new High School building,
and two High School teachers
Community Ditch suit was
The decree provides for the
aro to be selected.
filed Thursday which settles that irrigation of lots in Tularosa
The present janitor, Mr. Huncase for all times unless it is ap- every two weeks. A commis
ter, was retained.
pealed from.
sioner is appointed to distribute
The Indians and parties on the the water under the provisions
Mescalero reservation get the of the decree, D. A. Harris be
water from Monday to Saturday ing the commissioner until the
inclusive of eách alternate week further order of the court and
during the irrigation season from his compensation is provided for
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. ; the canyon by an arrangement whereby each
people each alternate Saturday, water nser pays his pro rata ac
And Barringer almost fainted.
Sunday and Monday from 6 a.m. cording to the amount of land
to 6 p. m., and the Tularosa irrigated.
Ford Coming Soon.
Land and Cattle company the
Smelter to Start.
Governor Ourry, while in the remaining days of the two week
city Monday, told Captain Stuf- period during the day
Dr. J. U. Scott, of Orogrande,
time.
fier, of the Alamogordo National
The Tularosa community and who was in the city Monday,
Guard, that Adiuta.nt Osnani town gets
the water at all times stated that the Southwestern
Ford was sick. He stated, how- - during the night time and do- smelter in his town will resume
ever, that he would be up soon mestic water at all
operations within the next thirty
times.
a"d would be in Alamogordo at This arrangement is
made be days. At the present time a
í
At. we earnest possible
moment for cause the lands at Tularosa can large force of men
if at work
the purpose of mustering in the be irrigated at night it hein storing fuel, and making
repairs.
company.
much more level than the lands
The starting of the 'maltr
will inject some life into Oroabove in the canyon.
To The Bands.
Tim (Iaíí.Ia enmna n ,t a or. nai. grande.
The following composed a par-- . all ,urplus water in the river
H. La Salle was in Ckmdcreft
ty that spent Sunday at the
th.
ni.:i.4i..
......
UMV on business Monday.
'
nunc
n .
rr.mw oanus:
Mr. and Mrs.
William Taggart, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Bryan and son, E. G.
Moorman, Mrs. and Mrs. H. J.
McCIements, Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Fribley and son, and Joe The election Monday to deter- erected at once on the vacant
mine as to whether or not the block just west of the present
Jackson.
school district should issue bonds school building.
It will be a
to the amount of 2Q,000 for the two story brick building and
Woodmen Sermon.
will
Rev. J. H. Murray will preach purpose of building another contain six rooms and an audi
a special sermon at the Gram school building passed off Quiet torium.
Methodist church Sunday morn- - ly. The bonds carried by an The new building will be com
ins w me memoers or the Wood- overwhelming majority, but two pleted in time for the coming
men of the World lodge. All votes being cast against the pro school term.
Woodmen and othara
posed issue.
The voters of the district
to be present,
The new building will be
on page 9.)

TULAROSA DITCH
SUIT IS SETTLED

TINY TOTS HAD FUN
WITH MR. BARRINGER
D. M. Barringer. Jr.. the liv
eryman, is an accomodating cuss.
The other day he noticed two
little girls, probably 6 and 8
years of age, making an apparently frantic effort to drive a
calf somewhere
Evidently the little girls were
having trouble. So Barringer
doffs Ms ooat and starts. in pur-..anir. of the calf. . Harrineer. itmast be understood, is no light
weight he weighs near 800.)
After chasing the critter seven
or eieht blocks hack to the place
of beginning, be found the little
girls and a boy looking at him
and laughing for dear life.
Barringer, almost out of wind,
finally succeeded in asking the
boy to assist the girls in driving
th Mlf and then it occurred
to the liveryman that he didn't
know where the girls were ariv-in- g
it to,
"Where do you want to drive
your little oalfy to, girls?" asked
Barringer.
"Oh, nowhere," replied the
.Umí of tho girls. "We were
just having some fun. It isn't
oar celt, "
a

,
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THE NEWS

Hálatela

Cinrjr,

SON,
CUNNINGHAMCarryand une

NEWS

ALAMOGORDO
N

at
MM

ippotitc Post

T

IT BUSHING

Office,

Always

Complete

01

CO.

Fruits ai)d Vegetables.

F.nirrnJ al thr poatflc in A lawiuyor do,
Ntw Mvaicv, lot traoailaioB throagb tbc

taaita aa accuod claaa matter.

if
NO APOLOGY

... ..miiArn
UNION StKVIUto

DDE.

j

. c.1 lib. romlnv to the atore, teleohooe vour order in and
it will receive careful attention. Phone No. 81.

the an issue of your paper."
CLASSIFIED ADS.
members of the board of regents
From Birmingham, Alabama:
complains
of the blind asylum,
"Kindly send me sample copy of Ute for advertiiement Id this eolnmn
in the Advertiser that the News your paper ami all the informaone cont a word escb Insertion. Mlnmisquoted him and asks an tion you can relative to your
mm charge 25 cent.
apology. Sorry, Mr. Wharton, section of the country. Am soon
w
i.
but we can't do a thing for you to seek a location."'
Ford, four doors north of
this time. Here's the situation :
A faring, from near Hope, John
21
The News quoted you as say- New Mexico, is interested and new Christian church.
ing that Superintendent Gill writes for sample copies of the
LADIES and children's shoes
You
had been discharged.
News and information concern- shined. Teu cents. Will call
the Advertiser that "the ing the country.
for them. Good work. Henry
board notified him that his serSimilar requests are received Cain at Alamo Barber shop.
vices would not be required after by the News almost daily. The
FOR SALE Two line bay
the close of the present term." time is ripe for booming Alamo-gordmower and hay rake, two
horses,
busy?
WThy
get
man
a
not
If I was working for
plows, new tongue for
single
and he should tell me that my
wagon and harnese,
buggy,
don't
waste
basket,
Hush little
services were no longer needed
harness, good as
buggy
double
bonspring
be
a
;
you'll
cry
I am inclined to believe that I you
of single buggy
sets
new, two
would consider that I had been net, by and by.
and garden
wheelbarrow
harness,
discharged. The News is always
furniture,
household
some
tools,
MANN.
JUDGE
TO
TBIBÜTE
ready to correct any
and two men's saddles.
buggy
a
in
this
but
may
make
it
This paper does not hesitate Call on Mrs. W. O. Ricketts,
case the writer does not feel
that Mr. Wharton has any kick to say that it is a great disap- Michigan avenue.
pointment to this section of the For sale Three fine Scoth colcoming.
There's no use of splitting sixth judicial district that Judge lie pups. Are of the best stock
Edward A. Mann was not
hairs.
and breeding. For information
are
here
friends
His
address C. N. Carnes, postoffice
Gill was notified that his ser
numbered by the census of the box 72, or call at residence five
vices were no longer needed and
inhabitants, and they were anx- miles south of Alamogordo.
20
that's all there is to it.
should remain judge
he
ious
that
EDITOR.
Adobe and brick mercantile
of the district. While there is
also all school houses,
building,
Cooley,
Mr.
that
assurance
every
annual encampment of

J. E. Wharton, one

of

-

m-

say-i-

n

busT. J. l'ittman, a young
and Miss
Duran,
of
man
ing,
1Z f
IINi1flY Winoifred Edminston were marWednesday
ried by Rev. Teer
evening.
ro(Continued from page 1.)
There was a little touch oí
wedwith this
Jessie Fierce. Ruth mance connected
Frazier
Edminstoii's mother
Miss
ding.
Singleton
loveless and Nina
opposed the marriage.
were II good and each one of
It was intended by the conthe little ones received the aptracting parties to be married in
plause that was du.
Monday but Mr. Pitt-ma- n
Tl. readine by Miss Elizabeth Cloudcroft
to secure a liunable
was
especially good. The
Martn
cense without an application
WMM wa8 very appropriate
from the young lady.
Martin
to the occasion and Miss
He returned to Cloudcroft and
she
lie
that
fact
demonstrated
his intended to Alamobrought
is an elocutionist of considerable
was married at the
and
gordo
ability.
Warnock.
D.
O.
of
home
interesting
The map talk was
Edminston
attended
Miss
talk
minute
ten
the
also
as were
school here during the term just
by the pastors of the city.
closed and is very popular.

i

The

GTand Army of the Republic is the first big attraction of
the year. Let's help the old
soldiers to make it a success.

the

GOOD FOR LAS CRUCES.

who is to be his successor, is an churches and public building,
able lawyer and a born and bred insured for three years for two
gentleman, and while the people times annual rate now prevailJ. M. Hawkins,
feel that he will give satisfac- ing.
1
Agent.
19
high
such
is
in
held
tion, Mann
esteem, by the people of Tucum-car- i WANTED Good American
and Quay county, that it is man to do general work around
with great, regret mac we give Cottage Sanatorium.
him up as judge of our courts.
Mr. Cooley and Judge Mann are
the warmest of friends, and we WAYNE BRAzEL
are informed that Judge Mann
would rather see him have the
ACQUITTED
honor than anybody else outside
Cooley
of New Mexico. Mr.
and
comes from Washington
On the grounds of self defence,
served as assistant U. S. attorney Wayne Brazel was acquitted of
general under Mr. Roosevelt. the killing of Pat Garrett.
There it no question but that
The case was tried at Las
the people of Quay county will Cruces Tuesday. The jury was
lend Judge Cooley every assist- - out but a few minutes.
nce possible in the conduct of
Attorney J. W. Tompson rehis courts at this place. Tucum- turned Saturday from Kansas
car News.
City, where he was engineering
7.
While the News regrets that the deal between the AlamogorJudge E A, Mann was not re- - do Improvement company and
appointed to the bench, we are
pursure that the appointment of the parties who contemplate
property.
the
chasing
Tucuraof
Hon. M. C. Mechem,

Several vears aeo Las Cruces
was about the deadest burg on
the map. You could shoot a can- non ball up or down the business
street any day without hitting
anyone. Today all this is chang- ed and Las Cruces is one of the
The
liveliest in the buueh.
transformation has been gradual
to be sure but it has been none
the less steady. A few intrepid
spirits took up their abode in
the city with the beginning of
the reclamation work in the val- ley and they brought with them
a spirit of civic pride that has
spread throughout the whole
town and now everybody is in- Cruces
terested in making Las A
the city beautiful. The main
street has been paved, mind
you, and this in a town of 3,500
while Albuquerque with 25,000
Ida Early, of Missouri,
1
meet
0,ty
hasn't a foot ofi paving to her al of our peopie. it is believed w ho has been visiting her sister,
credit.
that Mr. Mechara will have this Mrs. Wells, near Camp City for
Street lights have been put up district assigned to hira. He is some time, died May 2. The rey?un6 mwi and one of the mains were sent to Missouri for
at all principal corners. Tne
f the NeW
pavement is sprinkled every day m"
burial.
'
and is kept cool and hard. Last
but not least, Mayor Lohman,
backed by other members of the
board of trustees, has put on a
force of "white wings" as a permanent fixture and no urban
boulevard is kept in better trim
The big Immigration Number of the Alamogordo News
than the new pavement.
which will be issued on or about June 1 is going to be a
The whole city has been benhummer. Already the business men of the city have taken
efitted and a spirit of civic pride
the matter up and a number of contracts have been signed.
has been started that will cause
The Immigration Number will be printed on a high
improvements to spread gradubook paper and will be issued in magazine form, the
grade
ally to every part of the town.
style and makeup being similar to the Saturday
general
The entire cost of the work has
Post. The number of pages will depend entirely
Evening
been but a few thousand dollars.
upon the amount of business seenred.
When the new bond issue of
The edition will consist of 5,000 copies or more and will
10,000 has been approved by
be profusely illustrated. The natural resources of the counthe voters, the improvements
ty will be gone into in detail and no section will be negwill be continued to other parts
lected.
of the city. Silver City
The News is making arrangements with immigration
'

WAS

2fiÍ?
"

The News' Immigration Number.

As yet it is not known if District Olerk Downs will be re-

tained. So far as the News has
been able to learn Mr. Downs
has made an efficient, officer and
his many friends here believe
that he will be re appointed.
A FEW STBAWS.

An Olathe, Kansas, man writing to the News says: "I missed
the News of April 28. I am
very ranch interested in that
cotltltry and do not likeito miss

.

,..pr,-..yw.)vi--

l

"íwSS

agents of the railways for the distribution of 1,000 copies of
the edition. As many more will be placed by the New
Mexico representatives at the Seattle exposition, the remainder to be mailed to prospective homeseekers by the
News and the advertisers. Each advertiser will receive a
stipulated number of copies free of charge. This method of
distribution guarantees that the entire edition will be placed
with those who are really seeking new locations.
The publishers of the News have had a great deal of ex- perience in the getting out of special editions and feel that
they are in a position to issue a number that will be of un- 4, ,1,1
nliu in Ulninnirnrrln and Oten ("niinrv
The News has by far the best equipped printing office
in this section of the territory. This insures an edition
that will be a work of art typographically.

i
X

I

.....r.

Wooéwi
Mfctbtfnrr

Examinations and t ports.
References exchanged.

J

.

J7I.

MX

WERE VOTED

As we go to press we learn
that Seth Hunter and Miss Etta
Boatright were marrid by Rev.
Teer Wednesday evening. Both
live here.

(Continued from page 1.)
ed wisely in voting the bonds.
Our school facilities have not
The
been what they should.
erection of the new building will
give the town three school buildings which will accomodate the
large number of pupils.

Territorial Auditor Frank
who was in the city the
first of the week going over the
Saf-for-

county books and records, discovered. Wednesday, that county suncrintendent Lacy Simms
was in error when he advised
the school board that the taxable
proprtv of the Alamogordo
school district would allow a
120,000 bond issue.
The records show that not
more than 114,000 worth of bonds
can be issued at this time. This
will nfcessitate the drawing of
new pi ns for the proposed new
school building.
While everyone is sorry that
it is not possible to build a $20,-00- 0
structure, it can't be helped.
Superii.tendent Simms simply
made a mistake in the figures he
furnished the board and the only
thing to do is to get along with
a cheaper building.

Miller Is Free.

A

NO. W. TOMPSON,

Practice la all coarta aatl g -- rraw
Dapanmcnta.
OScaa. Saitt laad

,,,, "

Pint

4
N
Alamo,-rj- u

Hállala.

HEKRY & BHERKY,
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Upstair
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Attsrasv
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Real Estate

PkysUas IB. Sarjtao,

AT THE CHURCHES.

0lc, Uuatalra ia the Cilbfrt
Pkoar U.

QR. J.

.

Ballilar.
N, M.

G. HOLMES.

Partida.

M. IONE HULETT,

QR.

Osttsaatak Myslclaa,
Oa Tenth St. Oppoaite the Coarl Ho

Alara, fordo. New Memo.
K R. JARVIH,
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Deatlst

,

over Vint Nation:
Puuue 71.
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Bank.

N. M.

I.

JerzykoWskl
Merchant Tailor
Quinliven

CO.

Otero County, N. M.

City Market

B

I

ock.

Custom Tailoring In latest strlta.
Choice Pa turna al wats In stock.
Prnoch Dry Cleaning ami Repairthodi.
ing ai'corrting to laies'

guaranteed

Ooodt

Ladle'

B. E. BRUBAKER.

Church, South.

Alaaoa-ord-

Office over Rollaod'a Drue Store.

Stock
Farms, City
Homes, Business Bargains, Mountain Ranches
with plenty of Water,
Milting Property, Relinquishments and Live
Stock.

&

J. R. GILBERT,

QR.

before Justice Stalcup
Tuesday.
The court found the defendant
not guilty.
Mr. Reed was present at the
trial and was subjected to a
searching cross examination by
Attorneys Wharton and Lawson.
who defended Dr. Miller. J. W.
Tompson prosecuted the case.
The court dismissed the case
on the ground that the Territory
failed to introduce evidence of
sufficient weight which, in his
opinion, would warrant the grand
jury in turning a uui.

SMITH

t'G ST01I
l'aoae TT.

Kooaia F, O aid H.

tried

N.

D, I

.h.
ii; w

in

n

in lay a.

or r ice ovea wakren s i

O. W. Miller charged
with shooting W. A. Reed was

I.

0.

Prepared to do porcaU in crowi aaa

briar work, pure!-i-

of the Territory

case

The

H. GUDGBR,

R.

against Dr.

Atarrogordo,

M. E.

.

.

Flret Natloaal Bank Buiidlif,

SCHOOL BONDS

El'llf tar

WOfl

a

Qooda
AM

not

to shrink.

specialty

SttnrtrM

.
MM

,

.

IS.

First National Bank Building.

Rev. J. B. Cochrane, .presiding
elder of the El Paso conference
district, will preach at the M.
E. church. South, Sunday morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. ra.
Senior League at 8 p. m. Jun-io- r
League at 4. m.
A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all.
W. V. Teer, Pastor.

MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.

HOTEL ZEIGER
EL PASO, TEXAS.

(Eropenn plan)
Rooms 78c $1 and $I.BO

Start

Right

This lit going to be a pon rv cot.
try It ha the climate. Bi'gffl rlgki
by getting a few fittings ' fg
Hose Comb Rhode Inland Bed,

Best Fowls on Eatl
Only II SO par 15 to local
Cod
or as if to be blpped
any day nieept Sunday, or law
order at Cooper' feed store o. M
street.

Conducted in

accordance with
at Baptist.
the sanitary laws of the State of
Rev. 8. B. Calloway, pastor of Texas. The best equipped res
the Bantist church, will be in El taurant in the Southwest. Head
quarters for stockmen and min- Paso over Sunday.
For this mg men.
tJHAS. ZEIGER,Prop. Situ Milts Nam Wast of
reason there will be no services
at the Baptist church Sunday.
Office 4th tsar Saatl if MM
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
No Services

Basset

Burdett

Barringer's

Strangers welcomed.

Feed

St. Johns Episcopal Church.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. in.
Mr. H. 0. Lansing in charge.

11

p. m.
Sunday school

a. m. and 7:80

10 a. in.

'

w Paso Preacher.
luaer a. v. Francis, of El
Paso, Texas, will preach at the

Christian
evening,
evening.
to
speaker.

&

livery Stafile

Fine Camping
under cover.

Ground

church next Saturday
Sunday morning and
All are cordially

hear this interesting

Gracn Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Preaching at 11 a. ta. and 7 :80
p. m.
All atrancan and rmn,..,,h
members are cordially invited.

H. La Salle
eyo

r .
S r v
Land and Irrigation Ditch I

veying a specialty. Maps
Good Rifts, Blue Prints made to onler.

Good Horses,
Good Service

Pennsylvania Ave,, Alamogordo

PruabTterian Ohuroh.

rreacning at

h.

--

IHewto

i

o.

ts

Robert

A Pair of Weddingi.

RANDLE

Team Work.
,

Having bought a laree
team 1 am prepared to
do any kind of team
work from freighting to
plowing
Phone 188 or
address Box 218, Alamo-gordNew Mexico . . .

Sacramente Vallar Lards,
loaa, Alamo ordo Properly .

h

THE

tt..

10

J

m aa.. um

POPULAR DRY GOODS'

BASON rC UNM
Uncreated)
Ladies' Heady to Wear Dry Gooda, P
Mea's Clatblaf aad Hata. W contudl
lead aa lurnatloa to jrea to llt oaf
llabmeat whan la u. paao. TtXA.

M. Tovrt
Pioneer BtocksoM

Does general

depot, also to business
pare ot the city.

Mptor.,!!

Mo

I

The Summit House S- He
Nearest hotel in town to
8,n,e Boom

PHILBERT

'mona lift

C. L. White.

waejk

&

PM

REAL ESTATE

itteci

o,

2"?."m- -

L.J.

Rll.li

W. 0.

se.so
im

Phi.

A,

reí

work and does it w
Hakes a specialty
repairing machine

.mu,

who recently purchased a tract
of land near town through the
Alamo Real Estate and Insur
H. O. Lansing, mwner of the ance company, write the Newa
Business Men's club, was in El that he hopes to be in Alamo-gord- o
I kj. a.
i J
soon for the purpose of
JS on business rnaay mua omvmaking
it his home.
nrdsj.
M.
H.
&
Haw
M. two and three piece
8.
J. D. Olemnta, J.
and
suits,
in
Jas.
Mitchell
blue serge, and gray
E.
C.
kins,
and
novelty
8aturdaj
El
Paso
worsteds, at
in
were
Bird
evening.
Alamogordo's ball team de- 0. Maudeville, of Chicago,

gCÁbTEMS

Wol-finger-

's.

Special Prices
Laces and Embroideries for
Friday and Saturday.

Oq

Bargain

Tables

of Unusual

Values

you take the trouble to examine

If

them you will surely supply
yourself for the summer.

Pk

The

WITHOUT n
You

Store

ME!

Then you know how you stand.
Our Prices Are reasonable.

& insurance Co.
Phone 134.

whip-stal- k

NOTICE:
former published prices on
Lumber are hereby canceled.
Parties desiring to purchase
All

"

old-fas- h

Lumber in carload lots should
call if) person.

McRae Lumber Co.
cooooooooooooo oc OOOOOOOOO
MEDIAEVAL

ONE DOLLAR

FRUIT

PER

TREE PAINT

$Thos. O'Reilly,

PACKAGE

FREE.

CIRCULARS

O

Alamogordo.

g

ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

JASPER
NO.

46328

BREEDING

CASH MEAT MARKET

Wholesale and Retail
Fresh and Salted Meats

R. W. Cooper
in

erty of the
PERCHERON

i

NOTICE!

Perdieron Stallion, black with atar. Foaled May 14,
1906; bred and owned by A. J. Dodaon, Normal,
III. This splendid horse is now the prop-

ALAM060RDQ

For anything in the Dry Goods
and Shoe line you should call
and examene our stock. We
are making exceptionally low
prices on all summer goods.
"Trade Where Everybody Trades."
B. H. COX & Company.
xxxxxxxxyxxxxxxoxxxxxoooo(

I

Abstract of Title
to Your Property

ASSOCIATION

ad will make the season at the barns of the
Terms:
Alamogordo Improvement Company.
WO to insure ; $10 cash and $10 in 0 months.

CO

General Merchandise.

1

may some day find yourself Without a Home
ir you ouy property witnout a ciear tine.
bat ua furnish you an

Alamo Real Estate, Loan
10th Street.

feated the second nine, Sunday,
by a score of 90 to 4. Quite a
number of people were out to
see the came. With a little
practice, the Alamo team will
be ready to meet all comers.
Judge K. A. Mann is holding
court in Sierra county this week.
Dealer in
He is accompanied by W. H
Dngles, court stenograper.
Panama and cheaper grades
Straw Hats. G. J. Wolfiner.
Ranger B. L. Hilburn, of
Weed, was in town Monday and
while here subscribed for the
News. He took part in the fire
fighting up the mountains Sat
urday. During the fire, his
horse got away and be was forced
to walk to Alamogordo, Sunday,
a distance of about 10 miles.
"Every day a Bargain day" at
Wolfinger's.
Unusually good pictures have
been shown at The Alcazar dur
ing the past week. The "King
of the King" Saturday night was
one of the best of the season.
Manager Bryan saya that the
pictures for tonight and Satur
day night will be equally as
Rebekah Supper.
IN EVERYDAY LIFE.
good. Mr. Bryan has a program
The Daughters of Rebekah
printed every alternate day
will give a supper Saturday evshowing in detail the character
This is the first call for a sane
of the current pictures and song. Fourth of July with plenty of ening. May 8, in the rooms over
Fribley's meat market. EveryThe low price of admission 10
red lemonade, soda
cents enables everyone to at- pop and pretty girls one of the body invited. Price of supper,
25 cents.
2t
tend this popular show,
Fourths echoing
Advertised
Lomo,
Letter List.
lemo, five a glass I"
Attorney H. H. Major is at- with
tending the Scottish Rite re and redolent with the fragrance For the week ending May 5, 1909.
Cates, Mrs Ophelia
of roast ox and five cent cigars.
union in
Paso.
Ciarle, I A
Hooray for the Fourth of our Everett, A
Mrs. J. W. Tompson is in Misfáthers!
Garcia. Pedro
souri for a month's visit.
It brings the countryside to Jackson, Miss Olrtie
Latest thing in Nobby Neck
touch elbows with the village Klltuth Mletre Wm
Ties. G. J. Wolfinger.
Lewis, Victor
A fine United States flag now folks, it creates a fellow feeling, Mann, Mr C
patriotism
and pro
Mrs
decorates the north side of the nurtures
When calling for these letters please
building occupied by the Alamo motes matrimony.
Few provident swains who say "advertised."
National Forest force. SuperJ. M. Hawkins, P. M
bring
their sweethearts to town
visor Neal hoisted the flag Sat
in their new buggies on that day
Miss Hansen Fntertains.
urday.
ever get away uhcompromised.
Miss
Hazel Hansen, daughter
The ice cream supper given
The blue baby ribbon tied so of Ma.
and Mrs. H. A. Hansen,
Saturday evening by the ladies jauntily to
the
flut entertained a number of her
of Grace church was a success in
ters in the breeze as they drive
friends at the home on Indiana
every way.
along the shady roads. It is an
avenue Wednesday evening.
H. W. Galbraith, an 1 Paso
of. Cupid and the color
Miss Hazel is a splendid enterlumber merchant, was in the! yiblem
tainer and all present left feel
city Monday.
An authority says half the ing
that they had thoroughly
G. J. Wolfinger shows a large proposals of the country are
enjoyed the evening.
stock Lawns, Swiss, Batiste, Ze- made in carriages. What a pity
phyr, etc.
that so frequently the rest of
"Union Depot."
Quite a nice sum was realized the journey is in lumber wagons.
The young people of the MethBut who would be pessi mist odist Episcopal church, South,
at the dance given by the Ala
mogordo firemen last night. The ical? "
will present a play entitled
Not I.
proceeds will be used towards
"The Union Depot" at the
Here's to the sane- defraying the expenses of Thos.
thurch the latter part of May.
Logan to Hot Springs that he ioned Fourth and may there be Particulars will be published
may be treated for rheumatism. many of them.
later.
District Clerk Charles P.
Birthday Party.
Grandpap says, "Ef sum young
Downs attended the Scottish
men
expended
half the time
Margaret Saltzgaber, daughter
Rite reunion in El Paso this
and application tryin' to git on of Dr. and Mrs. Saltzgaber, en
week.
in the world that they do en- - tertained a number of her little
Miss Lizzie McAuley has re
deavorin' t put the pool ball in friends at a birthday party Wed
turned to her home in Sterling
the corner pocket, there would nesday afternoon. Refreshments
City, Texas.
be a heap more worldly successes were served and all present had
Territorial
Auditor Safford than failures!"
the time of their lives.
was here from Santa Fe Tuesday
auditing the books of the county
J. E. Orr, the La Luz real es
The News can be relied upon
officials.
tate dealer,, was in town
to turn out job printing on short
notice. Call phone 143.
The Sunday school children of
the Grace Methodist church will
picnic in Alameda párk one day
next week.
County Treasurer J. S. Baird
D. A. FRIBLEE, Prop.
attended the Wayne Brazel trial
at Las Cruces this week.
M. H. Fisher, owner of the
DEALER IN
electric company, was in from
his mountain home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Buek and New York Avenue,
Alamogordo, N. M.
Miss Grace Johnson are spending
a few Weeks at A. M. Shoemaker's ranch near Glencoe.
Alamogordo, M. M., Nay 6, 1909.
Dr. 0. W. Miller and mother
have gone to Cape Gireardeau,
no., the home of Mrs. Miller.
The doctor will visit, the old
home for a few weeks after which
he will return to Alamogordo,
The Alcazar had a full house
Wednesday evening. An admission fee of 85 cents was
charged, the extra 16 cents beWill Close out his Grain, Seed, Flour,
ing contributed to the local base
etc.,
the next
weeks.
ball team for the purpose of apfeed,
All
who
iiour, etc.,
of
purchase
barsuits.
plying on the
gain will do well to call
once. Those
The lecture by Dr. Wesley
Hill which was billed for this
who have accounts will please call
evening has been postponed to
settle same
the next three weeks,
some future date.
as must leave on account of my wile's
The attention of the readers
of the News is called to the
health.
B. W. 000PEB.
statement of the First National
hank which appears in this issue.

three
want

at

I

within

at a

and

Large Party Visited Sands.
The following party went out
to the. White Sands in two conveyances Tuesday.
Dorothy Marshall, Brownie
Coqle, Ethel Gordon, Breeze
Drake, Rose Bartholomew, Lulu
Hay, Gertrude Carter, Dora
Paisley, Woodie Alexander,
Vesta B. Caldwell, Manatí C.
Miner, Circe Coble,. Helen John
son Agnes Johnson, Dewitt
Butts, Jim A. Alexander, J. 8.
Brooks, William H. Cameron,
0. R. Nation, Mr. Johnson.
The party left town at 3:80 in
the afternoon and returned at
11:30, more than three hours
being spent in the sands. The
ladies of the party were respon
sible for the fine dinner that was
served.
'

Well Equipped.

The Alamogordo News has the
best equipped printing plant in
this part of the territory. We
are in a position to handle all
kinds of job printing, including
booklets, m a satisfactory man
ner. Call us up when vou need
anything and we'll be around to
figure with you'.

Neal D. Emerson, son of the
president of the Atlantic Coast
Lines, died at Phoenix, Arizona,
Thursday of last week. He was
here for a month, leaving for
Arizona in his father's private
car two weeks ago. He died of
tuberculosis--

'

.

Manager Orippen, of Alameda
park, was distributing sweet
scented roses among his friends

Wednesday.

Within a few days

the. flowers will be in full bloom.
Mr. Crippen is doing a lot of
work in the park and hundreds
of our people gather there each

afternoon.
A daughter was born to Mr,
and Mrs. Judd Yale Tuesday.
Read the advertisements.
There are several new ones in
this issue of the News,

CHAS.
Ii. WEST,
(Successor to
T. Mlllr)i
W.

General Dray and Transfer Une
Home Phone 177 a
Office Prone 183

H. 0. Bos 317
Alamogordo, s. M.

BELMONT

- INN.

utter the highest

acoro-niodatin-

ns

to the traveling public of any hotel
yet established in Oloud-croat reasonable prices.
We occupy the Old
building ;
which has been overhauled throughout and pat in
first class condition. ' We
will be pleased to have
you come to see us while
visiting in Cloudcroft.
We propose to conduct a
home-lik- e
hotel for parvjl.
ijucuiar
i
people.
ft

Belmont

Hotel

:

CLOUDCROFT.

'

.

DEW

MEX.

VICE COMMANDER

Legal Notices.

Legal Notices.

LONG-EXTEND-S

IHVITATION

ik'"'

siMaja

ibe forenoon; ana tbat none
b pubil'iini 1" 'oo Aiemagoruo
,
a oewtptp.r nrmua m a.
and that all known cntlttor endoilier'
the
uersont In luierrn aaar appear at
aM tleaa and pisca and abo? caus.-- . if
int tbev have, why th praver oi t
Id peiítlonersbould not be graole
And 11 la turlder oraereo uj to c .
(hat t lie clerk aboil send by mall 1" all
known creditor copio of told petition
and thla order. addressed to them el
their place of residence a itated.
Witness the Honorable Edward A
Mann, judge of the asid court, and th
teal thereof, at Alamogordo In told
oo the 26th dat of April. 190.
'

RRPORT OF THK CONDITIO!

"
To all memlri of the Department of New Mexico, G. A. K-- ; THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
all soldiers and sailors of the At altmogotdo in Hit Territory of Ntw
Mtiico. at tk clot of haeiaeaa. A or i a, IW
Civil war :
RESOURCES.
encampment
annual
86th
The
MUM It
Lotas tad Dltcoaate
MSt
of New Mexico will be held at Overdraft tocarad ata anaacarad
16.000
V S Bonda to arcar tircaiatioa
Alamcgnrdo June 8 and 9. J. Prtmiuru.
150
Boada
ou U.S.
UW7S
H. Mater and H. H. Kapier Boada. tecantiet, etc
koaaa.
faraitart aad Bataraa 1LMS0
Baakiaf
Peats and the ladiea of the Re- Otkar Baal Batata
.....HMO
Owned
lief Corpa of both Post extend Dm from National Baaka act reCBAS. P. DOWNS.
njti 07
tarte abanta
rla welcome to every comrade, Daa
Seal
3,00
from Stat B.mki aad baakera
03
aoldier and tailor of the Civil Dat from approved restrv ageata .. 7,5.17
1 29034
and otktr catk itema...
Notice tor Publication.
war, and their wivet, and all Cktckt
Tul SO
Notea of otkar National Baaka
OF TUB INTERIOR.
DEPARTMENT
Relief
Women's
Fractional paper enrreocjr, alckcla
membert of the
Office
WW
at l,e Cruce, N M
S.
Land
D.
and cente
Corps, and ladiet of the O. A. Lawfal
March It. los.
money reaervtl baak. ItM
Notice la hereby given that Johu A
T.077 50
Specie.
R., to thit encampment for
. at., wu.
50
,177
liore, of Alamogoroo,
150100
aotea
which they are preparing.
October 6. :03. made homeaiead entry
Redemption f aad witk U 8 Trcaaarer
0000 No 407U (.aerial 01S"9). for nw.
Banqueta, entertainments, a ,5 par ccat of circulation)
14, township 16 S.. range 9 B . N. M. P.
laV377 Meridian ha filed notice of Intention
renting camp fire, and the citi-en- i
Total
LIABILITIES.
to make flnal five year proof, to ostab
will give you a loyal, hearty
Kmm llth claim to the land abo e described,
Capital ttock paid la
of
the
freedom
welcome and the
lían vi before John M. Bowman, probate clerk,
Harplaafaod
Undivided profita, leu eipenaea aad
at Alera .gordo, N. M oo the 7th da
eity.
taacapaid
of Ma , 1909
There will be an excursion up National Bank notea outstanding
it uuuiai
t lal i.ant uames as witnesses:
Dunn, of Alatnogurdu, N M.
Inditidaal depoaltt subject to check. IM.J01 4
J.
the mountain above the clouds Time
67
1.12
Jl,
certificate of deposit
Sam LeRoy. of Alamoaordo, N. M.
angels
the
50
0
can
hear
you
where
Caakiar'a Chccka Oatstandleg
H. II Major, of Alamnguido N.- St.
Wm. Co, of Alanioeordo. N. M.
ting, over the most beautiful
i6.3r7
Total
EUUENE VAN PATTE.s, Register.
world.
scenic route in the
Territory of New Mexico (
as;
o I Utero
Governor Curry and staff will I, R.County
B. Armstrong, caahler of the abort
First published April 9, 1909.
be present.
named bans, do solemnly swear tkat the above
Notice For Publication.
la trae to the best of my knowledge
This ihvitation is extended to statement
OF.TI1B INTERIOR.
DEPARTMENT
Caahler.
R. B. ARMSTRONG,
md belief.
every citizen of New Mexico Subscribed and sworn to before ma thla 30th U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M.
April 3, 1909.
A. F . MENOER.
who may wish to enjoy this de- day of April, MS,
Notlea Is hereby given that Viola M.
CotaaCT Atteat:
Lasher, of Alamogordo, N. M who on
lightful outing with us.
I
B.J.ANDERSON,
October 31. 1907. made homestead entry
Directora.
DR. J. W. LONG,
H NhY b. EVA.S,
I
No. 5554 (serial 03345 ) for H9BX of
Y.
BYRON
nf Section 15
Senior Vice Commander DepartSec. 10. and
Tnwnshin 17 S Ranite 9 E . N. M. P
ment New Mexico.
Meridian, has filed amice nf intention
The News Is the popular paper. Send to
make Final Commutation Proof, to
Territorial papers please copy. It to your friends back east.
to the land above de
UO

-

I

Pb

U

-

I

,

V

r-

en

N'1tMa.

Section

14.

U

IMS
Al nfl

thai
Notice Is berebv gl-Oren, of Alamogordo N.
January Í9. 1906. made Homestead
try No tm 10'rial M4tn). for

aWaas.

The First National Bank

Mt

NU
Townel.l." '

9

K.

N

Of

M

tiurn.iu

Alamordo,

N. M.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

comptroller'

call, close of businim

rn.

s, '9

1909.

Claimant namea at witnesses.
C. C. Brown, nf Alaniogorlo, S.

do
Alf. C. Watson, of
do
I. N. Smith, of
J. A. Oore. of
Eugene Van Patten. Register

TosKkera relnaoed April 28, 'Son.
--

Ortrrlrafta

U. S. Bonda
Ban Kalldin-

I5.e00 0n
MOOnim
3. 00 no
1.805 .75
40,2.0 4

-

Faraltnrt and Fitter

Bonda, Secar tita. etc.
Cash oa band and la raalt.

First published April 16.
Notice For Publication.

tt
.4.54

19

$104.

Loans and Discoanla

Cap iat
a rol mi
I'ndlv ded ProBu
Ciicalaiiua

nSi
2JUj
MS)

Drpunits.

Total

i8fttrr.uT

Total

2Mtsa

(Sl)

WSSJBJ

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
April 2nd. 1909
M.
vni it hereby eriven thai Oliver
r
.tinrna, in fact for Julia Renvlle,
sole heir at law of William Renville, de
ceased, of Ramsev county, Minnesota,
has tiled In thu office his application to
the aet of
enter under the provisions ofunsurveyed
Julv 17th. 1S54, the tract of will
he the
surveyed
land which, when
southeast quarter of the southwest
of sec Inn 2. township 31 si ath
cuartee
.
or range i eat m St.. Uau, M.Tll...
principal base and meridian
Anv ana all persons nutunir.
lv tha land described or desiring to on- ject because ol the mineral character of
is
the land or lor any niner rea-m- i
disposal to applicant should file the
affidavits of protest on or before May
ErouiK Van Pattkx.
33rd. i9i.
Register.
17 at

DIRECTORS
F. M. RHOMBERG,
W. J. BRYSON,
J. M. WYATT,
HENRY J. ANDERSON,
W. R. EIDSON,
0. MEYER,
BYRON SHERRY, HENRY S. EVÁN8.

""-

Mil-WM- l
FOR YOUR

.

Slii-K-

at tit r rom.

Established 1900

P Meridian, ha.
.. ...
liied notice of Intention to uias r
Proof, to esteon.n cia.m
Commutation
to the land abovedeaenoeo.
M
Bowman. Probate uerg, at
AT
gordo. N. M . on the zsm oey oi
Rana--

Letal-tende- r

''n

M

n
ls vrucr.
April
21

5

.

Of THE INTK.RlK

NT

S LaaaOB.ee at

ai'iri

.

Pretldeet

at
Klmt Pah. April Ml last
Notice For PuWVeallen.
nKpa-TiB-

notoe.

w.

Nf BUY J. ABDlRMt,

Legal Notices.

Engine
Gasoline
away with Batteries.
And

First published April 9. 1909.
Notict For Publication.

.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
(J. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N M
establish claim
April t, 1909
scribed, before John M. Bowman, pro
Notice Is hereby given that Lewis E
F- hate clerk, at Alamogordo, N. M., on
No.
Application
02f02.
Mineral
M.. who. on
IMANAOER
N.
TATUM S
Martin, of Alamogordo.
the lUh day of May 1909.
Homestead
En
mad..
1907.
February 3.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Cor. lOth and Penn. Ave.
56.
OF THE NEW STOEE first Tub Apr. 30; last Pub. June is.
try No. 5137 serial OttsSS fur KNKK
C. V. Clifton, of Alamogordo, N. M.
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